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Victoria Makes
Fast Passage

PRESS COMMENT.

The Seattle grand Jury le of opinion that 
city government there would not sailer an 
Irreparable shock if Mayor Humes resign
ed, the chief of police threw up his job, 
and a majority of the city council retired 
to private life. Evidently the grand Jury 
has a poor opinion of Seattle’s public offi
cials, and doubtless the condemned offi
cials have little use for the grand jury.— 
Spokesman-Review.

SMALL HOLDINGS
BILL DARING

RETAIL MARKETS Carpenters At
Work Again

Chamberlain's
Remedies.

Archerdale, Sidney, B. O. maj
There la practically no change In the 

retail markets this week. Lota of Cali
fornia new peas and asparagus; also Cal
ifornia batter, are coming on the market.

EG«S FOR HATCHING -Buff Orpingtons 
Brown Leghorns, Barred Rocks, 1 
sdans and Pekin Ducks. Leave oMem 
W. A Jameson, 63 Fort Street, I-, ,, 
Box 178. Quick Bros. '

"f-
tEtita i --------------

Northern Pacific Liner’s Good 
Ran From Yokohama to 

This Port. '

Well Considered and Advanced 
Legislation to Secure 

Settlement.

Wheat, per ton.............................. ..
Corn, wnole, per ton......................
Corn, cracked .................................
Oats, per ton ...............................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. .....................
Bo led oats, B. A K.. per lb ....
Boiled oats. B. & K. per 7-lb sack 

Flour—
•Hungarian ............................ .
•Pastry .....................................

Feed-
Hay, Baled .per to»............
Straw, per bale..................
Middlings, per ton ........

Undoubtedly one of the meet Important Bran, per ton ......................
ani most advanced pieces of legislation tout Ground feed, per ton .... 
has yet been presented In British Columbia Vegetables—
to solve the problem of agricultural settle- Canbage, per lb ............ .
ment, was that Introduced by the Fluunce Cauliflower, per head ...
Minister, and which was given Its initial Onions, per ib ....................
reading yesterday, entitled the Small Hold- Carrots, per lb  ........................... 1%® 8
Inge Act. It has tong been apparent that Beet root, per lb ............................ 8
something must be done to secure the Potatoes, per loo lbs .............. 73c to *1.00
settlement of the coudtry by the right cilusa Hwect potatoes, uei .............. 6
of settle™, and immediate action becomes Celery ......................... 10 to 15
Imperative. Tornum. per It., .... .................... «40 8

’.um measure that has been offered to Artichokes, per ilt> - 
the Legislature may be said to vusetwe lu ,
on unusually high degree the merit of Fresh Island, per dozen................
originality. It Is designed to meet the eastern eggs, per dozen ..............
special and peculiar conditions of this Cheese—
particular province, and while It Is un- California cheese ..........................
questionably largely experlmeiitwl lu IIS Onnadlau, per lb ............................
w.ope, ami grants wide dlsorethwary flow- Butter—
era to the Lleutcna«u-OtivenmHti.t>uucll, Manitoba, per lb ..........  ..............
the House Is asked to accept it as an turn- Best dairy, per Ib............................
est effort lu the working out of the beet Victoria creamery, per lb ......
pcRStble future of tho country. Vowlchnn creamery, per lb ....

There are large and umlovolupod hold-- Frssh Island butter ......................
lugs In the province which It was ticou Frtutis-
«acevtalued can be ohtahiod at leaaouahlo Ooeoanuts, each........................ ..
cost; and by the division of «hew Into Lemon*, (lull torn hi, per doz..........
holdings of size to mill the ueeeaaKies and -sinon*, email, per doz....................
purses of the purchaaew, rtte «ovcvititteitf )»teHd awl"*, XX 81.80, XXX..
bop* to provide for 6tMW fnuilhe* ere \ onion apidcs .................................
the working out of the plan has been com California ton luiavki, 
pteted. qalliora a flea (white), lb* ....

Of course there may be fault* fourni lu California tigs, new crop, 1 lb..
the practical toting of lhe mean* suggest» Currant*, per lb .......................... 10 to 12%
ed to meet a present, far from pieapw.tvv, Baleles, per Ib 
demand, but these uniat tie corrected a* ti*!!****. ......
experience brings them Into prominence, tatilromla ........

Briefly summarized the provtstoiw of till* 
important measure may be I'll us out lined:

It Is proposed that the Llciilcnatit-ttover- 
iior-in Councll shall have power to create 
a board of land commissioner* cons,sting 
or u government official, a practical land 
surveyor and one other, for the purposes of 
carrying out the provisions of the Act.

It is proposed lf authorize this board 
ot 'land commissioners where 500 acres or 
more land Is privately hold and which can 
bo obtained at a reasonable market value 
for the purpose of sub-divldlng Into land 
holdings, to Issue land bonds not to ex
ceed $50 per acre, payable in twenty-five 
years aud bearing interest not exceeding 
lour per cent.

It is proposed that as soon as a sufficient 
number of applications have been received 
for the purchase of the land upon the 
terms to 'be indicated, the board of land 
tommissioners should have power to pur
chase such tract or tracts of land, the 
land-owners to accept bonds at par in pay
ment thereof, the bonds guaranteed by the 
government and bear 4 per cent interest.

The size of holdings not to exceed, ex
cept in special .cases, 160 acres, or be less 
than 10 acres in size, according to the char
acter of the land and conditions, and de
termined by the board of land commission
ers.

$36 Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop

ing Cough. Price 25 cents; large size 50c.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price 35 cents.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and Rheuma
tism. Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels. Price 25 cents.

Every one oi these preparations 
is guaranteed and if not fully sat
isfactory to the purchaser the 
money will be refunded.

The Terminal City Workers leave 
Increase of pay to 

Arbitration.

$30

G
B- C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 

Yates Street, Victoria. Ladies' ajid 
Gentlemen» Gi-.iments and Household 
Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new.

45the task laid 
otf providing 

the Dominion with a uniform Insolvency 
■lew. There are few gaps in our business 
machinery more Injurious than just this 
lack. Any one who Imagines that It 
dees not concern him. Is mistaken, unless 
he never bays anything nor does any 
business In the country. The mechanic 
who gets a suit of clothes at his tailor’s, 
les ont of pocket because we have no In
solvency law.—Montreal Star.

Mr. Monk has taken up 
down by Judge Fortin—that s

35Some of the Salient Features 
of Bill to Meet Province’s 

Distinct Conditions.
S:iColumbia May Be Sold as She 

Now Lies In Esquimau 
Harbor.

Branch of Provincial Miners 
Association elect officers 

and Executive.

I
$13

NOTICE.—Thirty days rrom date I in 
te°,d-£? apply to the Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to lease 80 acres 
of pasture land, commencing at a post plac 
ed about 220 yards west of M. D. Ross* 
lease on Riskle Creek, and marked H 
Davies lease, N. W. Post; thence N. E 40 

5ie,n<:e s- B- 20 chains, thence S 
W. 40 cfoains, thence N. W. 20 chains to 
point of commencement.

75
$28
$23
*20

“ 2 to 3The nation’s drink bill affords no eup- 
to the idea that beer displaces

con-
Steamer Victoria, of the Northern 

Pacific line, which arrived at the ocean 
docks yesterday from the Orient, made 
a very fast passage. The Northern Pa
cific liner was 12 days 8 hours in mak
ing the run from Yokohama to Vic
toria. She left two days later than the 
Aki Maru, which arrived the previous 
evening. The steamer had an unevent
ful passage, moderate weather being en
countered throughout. The passengers 
included two Japanese in the saloon and 
98 Chinese, of whom 73 debarked at 
this port, as well as 12 Japanese. There 
were 25 Chinese and five Japanese for 
Tacoma and points beyond. The cargo 
included 1,400 tons of through freight,

" including a heavy saipment of silk goods, 
tea. rice, matting, etc. The local cargo 
amounted to 350 tons, and after land
ing this the steamer will proceed this 
morning to Tacoma.

As a result of the recent proposed in
crease to the poll tax, on incoming Chin
ese. tne steamers now leaving Hongkong 
will bring numbers of the Celestials. The 

Indrasamha of the Portland 
and Asiatic line, which is running to 
Portland from the Orient, has been 
placed on the run to Victoria with the 
other liners to carry the Chinese pas
sengers. The sole reason of the des
patch of the big Portland liner to this 
port—she lett Yokohama on Sunday for 
this port—is to carry the coolies who 
are seeking passage.

There are now quite a fleet of vessels 
on route to Victoria. The steamer Ath
enian left two days after the Victoria, 
and is due on Friday. The steamer 
Lyra left on Thursday last. The steam
er Shinano Marti, left on Tuesday, and 
is due on the 20th. The China Mutual 
liner Oanfa is about to leave Yokohama, 
being due about the 23rd. The steamer 
Miowera, of the Canadian-Australian 
line, which is due here next Wednesday, 
left Honolulu yesterday for this port.

THE AKI MARU.

Details Regarding the New Liner of 
N. Y. K. Line.

15 From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, April 8. — The Van

couver branch of the Provincial 
Miners' Association met tonight and 
elected. C. D. Rand, president, J. Wood- 
side, vice-president, and the following 
executive: Dr. Reynolds, publisher of 
the Ledger; Geo. Turner, T. J. Smith, 
E. P. Gillman, A. St. G. Hamersley, 
O. Sweeney, W. D. Haywood, Dr. Car- 
roll, A. Hirschfeld, W. K. Robertson, 
H. T. Lockyer aud Wm. Godfrey.

The carpenters’ strike has been de
clared off, the men going back to work 
tomorrow. The difference between the 
builders and carpenters as to whether 
the minimum was to be $3.0(> or $3.20 
a day is to be submitted to arbitration.

port
wh'eky. Since 1807 the per capita 
sumption of beer has Increased from 14.IM 
to 17.49 gallons, but In the same period 
the per capita consumption of spirits has 
ircreased from 1.02 to 1.36 gallons, 
the latter Is less than It was in 1892 and 
1893.

3

T „ H. B. ST. A. DAVIES
January 21st, 1903.But

In volume the consumption of 
coffee exceeds that of beer; in value the 
consumption of coffee, tea and cocoa la 
only one-sixth that of the nlcohotlo 
■drinks. Coffee Is cheap and a formidalble 
competitor of beer.—Philadelphia Becord.

2 SHmE-EE
sion ito lease the foreshore and rights there 
of for Ashing purposes, at Clover Rufat 
Victoria: Commencing at a post planted on 
the west side of Clover Point and extendin'- 
In a northeasterly direction seawards cate 
half mile, and Inducting the foreshore and 
Jand ■covered with water.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 18th day t* 
March, 1903.

J. A. CA'RTHEW.

25
20

25
20 to 25

25030 
2G to 25

Another case of plague has been found 
In San Francisco; and as in all of the 
preceding cases, the determination of the 
fact that It really was a case of plague 
tcame only as the result of the post mor
tem examination. It Is a startling fact, 
In considering the plague situation in San 
Francisco, that the only cases of plague 
which have ever been officially reported 
are cases wherein death has ensued. It 
is significant that there has never been 
an official report of a single case whtivh 
was diagnosed as plague in advance of 
death, and wherein the pat 
iated and proper precaution 
to prevent the spread of the disease.—Se
attle P.-I.

35
35

the High School and was instructed to 
thank the donoir.

The following resolutions were passed:
“Whereas thto board desires to encourage 

the physical development of the pupils of 
al? the schools. Therefore resolved, that 
the building and grounds committee be re
quested to secure an estimate of the cost 
of a set of parallel bars for the following 
schools: South Park, North Ward, Victoria

“That the City Council be requested to 
grade and construct a walk round Yates 
street and Fern wood rond frontage of the 
echoo-l reserve.”

The Dotard then adjourned.

30 to 35
10615
20625 
$1.75 

$1 to $2

-o25
Notice is hereby given- that I, II. G 

-Jason, Intend Within the time prescribed 
Ly tow, to apply to the Chief Oomm-toslon- 
S nRR11^ ,and WoTks of the Province 
of British Columbia, for a license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum upon the lands 
iheremafter described and commencing at 
a post marked “No. 1, H. G. M„ N. a 
ear., thence south SO chains, thence west 

. ,alenc? n«rth 80 (tains, them* 
r^Sin80»^801® to Place of beginning, eon- 
raining 649 acres more or Ices. These lands 
are situated at Point Rayner. The initial 
post NO. 1 being 14 mile northeast of Point 
Rayner, on the West Coast of the said 
Province of British, Columbia.

Dated 19th March, 1903.

THE TRUSTEES
IN SESSION

lbs .... 25tient was Iso- 
s were taken 25

10steamer
12%
17%121?

Race Meet Louw Muscat*............
Mixed peel, per lb .... 

Poultry—
Dressed fowls, each 
Wild fowls, per pair ... 

Flab—
Smoked salmon, per Ib 
Spring aalmon, per ib
Cod, per lb ........
Halibut, per lb . 
Smoked halibut . 
Halibut, frozen ..
Flounders ............
Oollchans, per lb 
Herrings, per ib .
Crabs, per dozen
Bloaters ............... ",
Kippers ................
Salt

Little Beyond Routine Business 
Transacted at Regular 

Monthly Meeting.

8 to 10
15

60 toAt Colwood
Largest Sale of any Dentifrice. H. G. MASON.

Chairman Drury presided at yesterday 
evening s regular monthly meeting of the 
School lioarti, and there were present also 
Trustees Airs. Jenkins, Hall, liluggett, 
Matson, Jay and Boggs.

Janitor It. W. Margate forwarded 
quest for more pay, • as Eds duties were 
onerous. Trustee Matson moved t.nat tie 
be given an increase of $5 per month, it 
was referred to tine buddings and grounds 
committee.

An Excellent Programme Pre
pared for Easter Monday’s 

Big Etent.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Herbert 
bmlthson. Intend -within the time prescrib
ed by law, to apply to the Chief Commit 
Stoner of Lands and Works of the Province 
of British Columbia, for a license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum upon the land. 
Iieroi.u'a'fter described and commencin'- it 
a posit marked “No. 2, H. S„ N. E «»
1 hence south 80 Chains, thence west 
dhiatos. tihenee north 80 chains, thence east 
SO chains Po place of beginning, containin' 
640 acres more or less. These lauds :n" 
situated at Point Rayner on the West 
Coast of the said Province of British Col
umbia, on the north side of and adjoinin' 
H. JG. Mason’s claim.

■Doited March 19th. 1003.

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER.

a re-
50 to 75

10
12% %The Entries Exceptionally Large 

The Programme in 
Full.

|i[lill
----- mackerel, each .........................
Salt cod, per ib ............................
Salt tongues and sounds, per lb. 
Salt Holland herring, per keg ..
Salt salmon, each ............................
Salmon bellies, per lb....................

Meats—
Beef ....................................... ...........
Mutton, per lib ..................
Veal . .......... .................. ..
Pork ............................... ........
Lip ton’s bacon ................................
Llpton’s ham ..................................
Hams, American, per rb...............
Bacon, American, per lb..............
Bacon, rolled ...................................
Bacon, long clear...........................
Lard, per lb........................................

15
The janitor of the Rock Bay school for

warded a letter of tiae same tenor. He 
xvou id leave next month unless his pay was 
raised. He will be informed that his ser
vices will not he ro'-nired after May 1st.

Miss Cameron asked for certain small 
necessities tor the South l’ark school. Ke- 
fened to tne buildings and grounds 
mit tee.

Miss Cameron also wrote notifying the 
board oif her Intention to go to Iteveistoke 
to attend the teachers’ convention, and 
ticked tUat arrangements 'be made for a 
substitute teacher during her absence. Miss 
Watson and Miss Lawson also wrote to the 
same effect. Permission was granted on 
condition that substitutes be provided by 
■the teachers getting leave of absence.

Henry Carlow asked to be remunerated 
for his work in preparing plans tor due 
improvements to the grounds of the High 
School. Referred to the buildings and 
grounds committee.

20it: *1.50
25

12%
j 10 to 18 

12% to 18 
12% to 20

11 to 18

There is an exceptionally large list of en
tries for the Victoria Hunt Gtub meet at 
Colwood park on Faster Monday, and, as 
the entire .programee is an exceptionally 
good one, the event promises to excel all 
former ones in importance and success. If 
the clerk of the weather only favors the 
gathering with good climatic conditions, a 
very enjoyable time is assured tlhe hun
dreds who will be In attendance.
Fifth Regiment band will be on hand 
during the afternoon and render a special 
programme pf music. A special train ser
vice IMS been arranged for, a train leaving 
the IC. & N. depot at 1:45 p. m. and return
ing will leave Colwood after the finish of 
the last race. The programme in full is as 
follows:

The steamer Aki Maru of the N. Y. 
K. line, left for the Sound yesterday 
morning after discharging her local 

She is a twin-screw steel steam-

IIERBERT SMITHSON.
Prepared with CALVERT'S Pure Carbolic. 

(The best dental preservative).
6d.. II-, 1/6 and 5/- (1 lb.) Tins.

Sold by Chemists, Grocers, Stores, &c.
F. G. CALVERT & Go., Manchester, 

ENGLAND.

NotUee Is hereby givra <nat I, Henrv 
Murray, Intend, within the time prescribed 
by Haw, to apply to the Chief Commissioe- 
nr of Lands and Works of the Province of 
British Columbia for a license to prospect: 
far coal and petroleum upon the lands 
hereinafter described, and commencing at 
a post 400 feet west of post No. 2. marked 
■'IL M., S. E. -Cor. Post 3,’’ thence west 
SO drains: thence north 80 chains, thence 
enrt 80 chains; thenee south SO chains to 
1-lace of 'beginning, containing 640 acres 
more or less. These lands are situate at 
Point Rayner, on the West Coast of the 
saild Province of British Columbia, on the 
north side of and adjoining H. Smithson's 
claim.

Dated March 19th. 1903.

22cargo.
er, having two masts, with a length be
tween perpendiculars of 445 ft.; breadth 
moulded, 49 ft. 2 in.; depth moulded, 
S3 ft. 6 in.; load draft, 26 ft.; gross ton
nage, 5,444 tons; net tonage, 3,995 tons; 
dead weight capacity, 7,540 tons; cargo 
capacity( measurement), 7,338 tons; ac
commodations, 50 cabin passengers, 20 
intermediate passengers, 172 steerage 
passengers. She carries a crew of 115 
I inclusive of captain.) Her engines are 
tri-compound condensing; she has four 
cylindrical boilers, working up to an in
dicated horse power of 5,320, with a 
maximum speed of 15.36 knots. This 
steamer was built in accordance with 
the Imperial Japanese government’s 
shipbuilding regulations for superior 
craft and registered at British Lloyd’s 
100, A-l, modelled on the modern prin
ciple, coupled with every convenience 
necessary for a first class ship. She is 
lighted throughout by electric light, and 
provided with refrigerating machinery 
as well as spacious ice chambers for 
preserving food during long voyages. The 
Aki Maru has mecnanical ventilators 
for purifying the air; steam heaters far 
warming in winter, and electric fans for 
cooling in summer ;in brief, is provided 
with every requisite necessary for the 
comfort and safety of passengers. She 
is also provided with a powerful winch, 
capable of raising and lowering with 
ease heavy cargo up to 30 tons.

22It Is provided that the purchasers pay 
down at least 10 per cent of the valuation 
of such lands in order to tie them to 
the soil, and that the remainder be paid 
in equaJ annual instalments extending over 
twenty-five years, interest to toe five per 
cent; but provision to toe made for rlie 
\ ayment by the owner of such holding to 
pay at any time any or all sums in excess 
or the amount then due on tfhe land.

The land commissioners to toe paid re
cording to the services rendered under a 
schedule approved of by the Li-enienant- 
Governor-hi-Counci'l, the same to form a 
charge upon the .land. Roads and drains, 
clearing, fencing, irrigation, etc., adjudged 
to be of special benefit and accessary to 
«me Improvement of the ran 1, under re
strictions imposed toy the Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor-m-Council, to be provided for and 
charged to the land

25
16
38TheI 20

O-

Troubles of
The ChinamanI George Phillips, on behalf of the manage

ment of the Cycle of Musical Festivals, 
asked for the use of a number of chairs 

the occasion of ttoe holding of 
lu the DrB hall. Granted.

Principal Paul, of the High School, wrote 
as lolluxvs:

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL.
F. H. Eaton, Esq., Secretary Board of 

Governors, Victoria College.
. In order that enquiries as to the 
facilities for secondary education offered 
toy this city may be tuiUy and expeditiously 
r.nswered, it would Ibe convenient, if not 
necessary, to issue a calendar of the Vic
toria College and Hiigfh School, indicating 
the course of study therein pursued, and 
S.ying other particulars, it will toe need
ful, however, 'before such publication is 
produced, that a dear decision as to 
the nature and scope of the instruction to 
he given in this sdhool sJiould be arrived at 
and that decision, when once made, should 
uot be ligthtly altered or set aside.

At present, as you are aware, pupils 
prepared for the departmental junior, in
termediate, and senior examinations, and 
1 expect at next teachers’ examination 
to present at least one candidate for the 
senior academic certificate, m addition to 
preparation for these examinations, book
keeping and typewriting are provided for 
all pupils in the High fcschool section.

Affiliation with McGill University, liow- 
6veF» vender necessity considerable
modification of tihls course. After passing 
the junior departmental examination, pupi'ia 
^ } .Ve, expected to prepare for ttie Mc
Gill Lniversity maticulatlou in arts, which 
®, accepted toy the Education Department 

of this province in lieu of the Intermediate 
examination; and after matriculation, first 
year s work in arts will be taken up toy the 
college or university department.

it 11 se^m® t0 me that education along 
t“e.lJilies t:he arts counse alone Is not 

CaS*b4 of the High School
ought to meet as many and as va

ried demands as is possible without altering 
its constitution, entirely, or dissipating its

frk1 wide a range of subjects. 
This cou^d be done toy allowing the pupil 
to choose whether he will matriculate in 
ar^is’ niodicine or applied science. He 
would thus be m a position (to select such 

mig,ht1 be most congenial to the 
bent of his mind, and most useful' to the 

,career he may have chosen. A glance at 
the university calendar will show 
that while many subjects are common to 
matriculation in all these faculties, consid
erable freedom of choice remains, and that 
a pupil, by judicious selection, can acquire 
the knowledge that is usually deemed to be 
requisite as a preliminary to the Studies of 
theology, law, medicine and engineering 
respective!!y. I do not transcribe from the
!J^\VKrSTty #a en^^* t^e alternatives to 
\xhich I refer. They are well known to 
you; and, besides, I am only Indicating the 
faintest outline of a scheme, the details 
of xvhich I am prepared to fill in should the 
board instruct me to do so.

In addition to this, it will be necessary 
to extend Instruction in the commercial 
branch by adding the study of stenog
raphy, commercial law, etc., to our present 
curriculum. To do this, it will be neces
sary for the board to appoint a teacher 
2!?° fSilalLJ,e ?ble to teaci> not only the 
art of bookkeeping, but also to give instruct 
tien in stenography and affl other subjects
UïiThiytrViî,Uieid a oommercial course.

lhe High School cannot be expected to 
turn out men or women fully equipped for 
any particular trade or profession. That

liai I1!1!0"01!-ot S® technical school or 
of Hie university. But it is reasonaiblc to 
demand that the boy who Is designed for 
h,e.tTade °!' Profession should enter upon 
h'ls piore technical studies equipped with 
f.pehHkl!°ïïled"e’ and trained by such men- 
ta1 dlseipdine as may be most useful to film
could5 be°fnn career; This demand I think 
rosi-i be *? ,a «treat measure met by the 
judicious choice otf subjects above suggest)

Hatley Park Plate.
1st Race, 2:15.—A steeplechase ___ 

horses, the bona fide property at the time 
of entry of meinbèr of the V. H. C. Any 
member of the club or rider Licensed by 
the committee, entitled to ride. Weight 
150 lbs. Licensed rider to carry a 7-lib. 
penalty. Distance about 2y2 indies; win
ner to hold the trophy presented by Mr. 
Stuart, for one year. In addition to re
lay ving a cup. Eu trance fee $2.50. Cup 
presented by officers Work Point Barracks.

1. Mr. C. E. Pooley's bay g. ApoHo, 
aged. Light blue sash and 
Lt. Ca'Ithrop, R. N , rider.

2. Lt. Blandy’s bay m. Jezebel, aged. 
Dark green, light blue sash and sap.

Mr. T. P. Patton’s ch. g. Thunder, 
n.sed. Odd rose and Nille green. Owner

for
on concerts NOTICE.

Intended Increase In Poll-Tax 
Will Cause Influx to 

Canada.

HENRY MURRAY.Respecting Timber Licenses.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

provisions of Section 50 of the “Land Act.” 
than in future no special licenses to cut 
timber on Crown lands will be granted or 
renewed until after the applicants have 
had the limits surveyed by a duly quadl- 
fied Provincial Land Surveyor to the satis
faction of the Lands and Works Depart
ment.

xr*)'!?Vkre Is h<*ret>y given tnajc I. G. SheWou 
Avilitoms, intend within the time prescrib
ed by tow, to apply .to the Chief < „ , m S- 
sioner of Lands and Works of the Province 
of British Columbia, for a l'icense to pros
pect for coal and petroleum upon the 
■lands hereinafter described and commenc
ing at a post marked “G. S. W., S. W. 
Lor. JNo. 3.” thence north 80 chains, tlience 
(•ast 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
-hence west 80 chaiins to point of begin
ning, containllng 640 acres more or less, 
inese lauds are situated at Point Ravnei- 

the West Coast of the said Province of 
Hrtttish Columbia, on the east side of and 

ad.ioming H. Murray’s claim.
Dated March 19th. 1903.

G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.

.. _ . , pro rata according to
the decision of the tond board.

In a similar manner the -government to 
toe empowered to set apart available blocks 
oftAfîï^niment laildlS *°r settlement and 
suo-division not lews than a thousand acres 
for which tihey may issue bonds not exceed
ing in the aggregate fifty dollars The

i

a; Rich Chinese Are Robbed by 
Corrupt Officials Wheo 

Th<y Return.

cap.
per acre.

government to be empowered un
der regulations and through the board of 
laud commissioners to clear, drain, Irrigate, 
road and otherwise improve the tond on any

a reasonable extent ,the cost The way of the Cantonese is becoming 
<>r A,hf ,6a?le *0 be chargeable to the land, hard of a surety. The Can toes e is the Clii- 
r/-5i?«4kî.^3iave poweF trough the Sand nese who for centuries had been noted for 
i^ni^2'6S^0Ver? ,to „nee°tiat9 with all hold- having more enterprise and progression 

Municipalities’ land than the men of the other provinces of the 
oovparattoDs for the acquire- middle kingdom, and thousands have gone 

SiC o 4n u Q111111 titles not iless than from their home province to other coun- 
ard tffw t5noiaggieg^te In*.ueaci case* tries t0 seek wealth. Some have found it. 
-Ita 1 ’o’4v °ad_s?T otherwlse im- The Dominion government is about to ln- 

}Vhe not more crease the head tax on Chinese from $100
1 1 aSi lts vaipe- to $500, and placards are now posted in
governmStexcept the salaries of Hongkong and Canton—according to ad- 

ageuts or other government vk-es received by the steamer Victoria— 
Coveînnr^n ^ Lieutenant- warning Chinese of this fact. As a result
i lavement fvV?^ oV°y!he ^ureha®e or im" it is expected that there will be uite an 
a cUni^e'nirnin^^ h .to^.be made ^tiux of Chinese struggling to get into
nf thi!Ïg,a 111Sv the tond and to form part the country before the poll-tax Is Increased 

Jî^r nfaif^iAÎn^,derat (>11 In eacl1 case- and there are some rumors that Chinese 
rich? of n^Ln? t!11?8 ao ^efsed to have organizations on this continent are send- 
a'Sndvfnîï^M^ ^ 4 °°prt/©vision as ing torge drafts home to Hongkong to as- 
flnfi1 « Provided tor in the Statutes, and a s'ist those wishing to emigrate in the in- 
final appeÿ to lie to the Chief Comm!ss5on- terim period before the increase is made" 
finaf dS aM W°rks’ hIa dwi8ion to be Whether this is true £ no[ it 6s a toct
s - oner8 of Lands anÎT w thlff Com”Is- 1110 to Vlctoru”fr^ra‘ "j rieiîta Sports to ac-

Rowing extent, character otf land, etc! of ttie additional stea^rabetog toe Mg 
rphn - . . , . , steamer Jndrasam'ha of the Portland andi rf| l«nd commissioners to act Asiatic line which left Yokohama rm Knn AI^epQe£?ently1u“der the Provisions of the day for this port &ma 011 San‘

Act and regulations to be framed by the So much for the troubles of the mWnt
of * oftt re" f rlcH ’ thelr term in« Chinese—and It is only the Oantouese
of oflice to last for three years, hut the, who emigrate—in tve lands over toe ««7,= 
^hwtrrof.3ands en Woc’ toe P1'1^ to be At home in their home prov?J^ the rich 
subject to toe annual Î56 ^.le"tenant- men who return with fortunes accumulated 
Govern o :• 1 n4A>u ncil™ 04 tÜe LleUteua-11- E ^ «rasping olri-
la^Vr«Æehesh^tehef toqohtrif '‘aQa0CZe’’ them when they rêtu^'omê*11 

from a hind-owner willing to sell, an 
h?!vie!Henti,f0f months at a price to he 
r,x6d by the land commissioner after valu
ation, vrtitoh agreement will form an op
tion on such Jaind. Applications then To 
•i^ori'T'T settlers, and as soon as
a suffident number have been received ac-
honrejed,byAldeP0slt as a guarantee of 
bona tide land bonds to 'be -authorized 
a transfer effected.

The two essential and fundamental lm- 
teri aD- seT'nns of the bll'l are found num- 
[l,e?Sd £ and 14, and read as faiows:

ieot t0,tha approval of toe iLleu-
tenant-Govemor-in-Oounell, the board

eomplete and efficient surveys uf 
h0tl „r.e.l!,ort't raspeetlng any Crown lands to 
T" made by competent persons, with a 
tnrni *'.! ascertaining the pastoral, agricul- 
müai’ r icher and oilier resouroes otf such 
iuSoh,OTld t5elT s'litafMlity for saile .in smaii 
o? fo?!SfTnder the Provisions of this Act,
time be requlred3’^ “S from Hme to 
f J. It'i Any tract OP parcel of land set aside 
ff «nih may ** diylded linto small hoddinm 
/ sVdh Slze or sizes as the board slmM 
2^' provided that no small holding 
shall be less than ten or more tb.an on£ te?tdred and sixty acres in extluf su^ 
ject to the approval otf toe Lteutenanif.
Governor-in-CouncH, the hoard mav clear 
drain build roads, eonstrnct S-rigSk 
oVver-S'nXTT‘ ^"!ld 11,H'n and make any 
nnhv 9u<£ ro?T lmProvements In or upon
£rglX ïaMptSs pS

boMtnggnaMe tom‘e,Lgv.?,rlCe °f 3011111

W. C WELLS.
Chief Coanmls^loner of Lands and Works.

Lands and Works Department Victoria 
B. C., 26th March, 1903.

The Club Handicap.
2nd Race, 2:45—A steeplechase for horses 

the bona fide property of members of the 
Victoria Hunt Club. Riders to be members 
\vJ££+ c,uib4. or j Sensed by the committee. 
\\ eights not under 150 lbs. Distance about 
two miles. Entrance fee $2.50. Prize, a

„ thé most nutritious.

EPPS’S COCOAi. are

Notice is hereby given vaut I, Murdock 
Mclver, intend, within the time prescribed 
by law, to apply to the Chief Commissioner

petit for coal and petroleum upon the lands 
liereimiaifter described and commenrin- at 
a port marked "M. Mel.. 8. B. Cor. No. 
4. thence wedt 80 chains, thence north 80 
toalnsj thence east 80 chains, thence sou-fii 
ou cnains. to pont of beginning, couitainin^ 
640 acres more or iless. These lands are 
situated at Point Rayner. on toe West 
(.oast of the said Province of British CVfl- 
nmbla, on the north side otf and adjoin
ing H. Murray’s claim.

Dated March 19th. 1903.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme- cold. Sold 
in t lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Ld., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England. t

THE COLUMBIA.Ï ei -Fl ®raat,urn’s bay g. Sugarloaf
“to L. HarG^rngrridS.eeVa* <Uld *»»•
, . French’s bay g. Ituifus, aged. Light
throp, R^n! rtdm^ and Cap' Lt’ Cal" 

Cameron’s grey g. Pharoah, aged. 
Oumer ridir ’ ye'1!°W Cap’ bla'-'k 

Hunt Club Cup.
3rd Race, 3:15.—Au open flat race for 

horses. Yt eight 140 lbs. Distance about 
one mile, hour starters or no race. Prize
saves^Pn°M-nb,? W#n seeoaid horse

l fîe' ^tronce fee $2.50.
rii Mr* 8 Cl*1« Z- Grey Friar, 5 years.
rider.6 aUd black- Lt- CaJthrop, R. N.,

2. Mr. Simon’s idh. . 
nge<I. Ro.val blue and 
rider.

3. Lt. Blandy’s bay m. Jezebel «"ed 
Di4lkv« reem'1 bÿe sash and cap.

4. Mr. Tayior’s '•dh. g. i>. Maclean 6
bfack capeIl0W’ Mack llioot>s' yellow ind 
J1'., 'lr/,. 7* F. Patton's eh. g. Thunder 

r.Aert °d l'°Se aud Nlle green. Owner,’

Will Probably Be Sold as She Lies at 
Esquimalt—The De Couedic.

It is not unlikely that ithe German 
ship Columbia, which is lying at Es
quimalt in such a wrecked condition, 
lier decks littered with wreckage, the 
iron scarred and dented by the buffet
ing she received, will be sold at auction 
to the highest bidder. The vessel is 
practically a constructive wreck. After 
having libeled the steamer, through the 
local agent, Mr. J. H. Greer, the steam- 
Norman Isles proceeded on her voyage 
to Dalny yesterday morning. The Co
lumbia, which is a large carrier, was 
formerly known as the British ship Lord 
Wqlsely. Her charter to load at Che- 
mainus will in all probability be can
celled, and another vessel secured to 
carry the cargo which she was to have 
taken.

The French bark De Couedic is prac
tically given up as lost, for today 
Lloyd’s offered SO per cent, to re-insure 
lier. She is out 104 days from San 
Francisco for Sydney. It is possible 
that she may have been dismantled, as 
was the Columbia, and may be drifting 
around the South seas. When the Eng
lish underwriters offer 80 per cent, on 
an overdue vessel the shipping world 
usually gives her up as gone. Eighty 
per cent, re-insurance is also being of
fered on the Prince George, 54 days out 
from Darien, Ga., for Swansea. Wales.

The big Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 
lyo Mam carried $500,000 worth to the 
larger cities of Japan and China. Her 
cargo includes cotton sheeting, valued at 
$229,236; 16,538 barrels of flour, 228,- 
250 pounds of cotton, 28,907 pounds of 
cigarettes, a consignment of bar silver 
and several 
merchandise.

The Globe Navigation Companv will 
at an early date buy or build a '5.000- 
ton steamship for .the Seattle-Hnwaiian 
Island run. The vessel is to be both a 
freight and passenger carrier. Especial 
attention will be paid to speed, the 
management undertaking to provide n 
vessel that will make as good if pot 
better time than anything now on the 
San Francisen-Honolnlu run.

2. Lt.1|

EPPS'S COCOA
-«SllVi'NO STfÎEf'jTH & VIGOUR,

MURDOCK MrTVEll.
i„M”ti,eeJ?^h,orcby **vem that I. M. Dailier. 
intend within the time prescribed by law. 
to apply to the Chief Oommlesioner otf 
a.'hn:5?„,a,n<l ,y°rk<5 of the Province otf Brit- 
‘•iVt obimhia. for a license to prospect for 

PtfroHeum on toe Miaowing dv- 
sciribed lands, and commencing at a poet 

M- D-, S. W. Cor. No. 4.” tihenee 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.

80 ebains. tihenee west SO 
enairns to place of beginning, containing 
640 acres more or less. Those lands arc 
aromate M Point Rayner, on the West Coast 
of the said Province of British Columbia, 
f lt,lle fast side of and adjoining Mr. Mc- Iver’s edaim.

Dated March 19th, 1903.

FOR SALE—On Salt Spring Island, 160 
acres of land, title, certificate of im
provements. Price $250 (Two hundred 
and fifty dollars.) Address P. O. B. 425 
Everett, Wash.

m. Montana Maid, 
' cardinal. Owner,

FOR SALE—Young pigs of improved York
shire breed from toe herd otf J. ®. Breth- 
our, Vurford, Ont. F. Robeon, Muyne,

FOR SALE—Two freshly calved cows for 
sale cheap. Apply A. R .Spalding, South 
Pender Island.

youPony Race.
Stage Service to Lake.—The usual 

stage service during the summer months 
troin Duncans to Cowichan lake has 
been inaugurated. The stage will leave 

! Duncans every Monday, Wednesday and 
f rnlay after arrival of the E. & N, 
tram from Victoria. Through tickets 
rrom Victoria are- now on sale good for 
lo days from date of issue at the usual rate.

4tn Race, 3:45.—An open pony race (dis
tance handicap, one mile for scratch 
Prize8 » Catehvvei,ghts. Entrance fee, $2. 
P 1 V n^TPtJ?ies*-ted by Capt casement, 
pMon.’ d tie omcei’s 01 H- M. S. Am-

M. DAIBBR.the new french remedy
Notice Is hereby given that I. C. Went- 

worth Sairel, 'intend, within the time pre- 
-^cribed by law, to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works of the Prov
ince of British Oolumbia. for a Iire-nse to 
prospect for coa3 and petroleum upon th? 
hereinafter described tonds and comment. 
ff* a!{ a post marked “C. W. S.. S. E.

oX°’ L ^hence west SO chains, theno 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chaint 

5011^!1 Chains to place of begii-
LP1"” containing 610 acres more or less, 
/rntm, ï,-lds. situated at Point Ray»» 
Rriti^h ÎLSS1 Ç?a£t 011 me “H Provinre ■( 
,! i:, :‘1 1 -oltimjMii. on toe. north side o-f aixl 
adjoining M. Melver’s claim.

Dated March 19to. 1903
C. WENTWORTH SAREL.

K1. Lt. Moore’s cream g. Jacob, aged Rt»n blue, primrose sleeves and cap. 8 °n
at'ed Hack K- Blackie,

Srllllr.t’ dark toue beeves and leap. 
agti.Cal Oase meat’s bay g. Brownie,

5. Lt. Blandv’s eh. m. Chubby aged 
■Dark green light blue sleeves and cap

6. Mr. Johnston’s b. w. g. Irish L-iiMv
blue sash and cap!

7. -Mi. T. P. Piaton s b. m. Mary Ander- 
son. aged. Old rose and Nile green. 
n,;,V n, Lauitwoi-thy’s br. g. Frank L. 
ciipd" " ue- Pink aieeves and

and »
«

kmd and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
r^m/emarhaAly fhort time» otten a few days only, 
rrceS, a11 .dl.sch?r8Tes from the urinary organs, 

superseding miections, the use of which does irre-

sïïsa^asîËïïïrfoundation °f strictur°
tpiMSlONNo^
H™h ’ Fams and swelling of the joints, secon-

SKs-x'sï-rKKi;:;-,™;iyj.si2Ka
Kwa " ?“PfieE the whole system through the 
matre’rafromtt=°b^yy ellminates ^ Poi«>uo=,

At a Ripe Age.—Joseph C. Huckins, 
aged *5 years, and a native of Whitby. 
Ontario, died last evening at the resi
dence of his son-in-law, the Ran 
Joseph McCoy, IM.A., Alfred street. 
The funeral is arranged for tomorrow 
at 2 p.m., from the above residence. The 
'Rev. Dr. Campbell and Rev. Mr. Fraser 
will conduct the services.

may

y

hundred tons of general
sash, blue

9. Mr. Williams’ bay m. 'Retina, need
Zvivy blue and gold. ’ ugeu’

10. Mr. A. C. Advance in Coal.—Local coal dealers 
have advanced the price of black dia- 

Of Interest To Farmers.—Hon. C. H. 
Smith, of Minnesota, is delivering a 
series of interesting addresses to farm
ers. Today he will address a meeting 
at Richmond on ‘<Home-making.,, To
morrow he speaks at Steveston on “The 
Stabling and Care of Dairy Cows.” Mr. 
Smith, who is an able and forceful 
speaker, will also deliver addresses at 
points on Vancouver Island.

et eas-gSWutfjrsÈ tKgsSSSvSeSS
ufJJ.rt.nd?, and Works of toe Province to 
}^'t'l^.,fiO0'luin,bla tor a license to pSSiert 

tifd^pe6roileum on the foMowin? 
described tends, anti <-ommenolng ait a port

Ik s- w- cor. Post No. S." theuee north 80 chains, thenK-e east mi 
c™into thence south 8t> chains. Chen.-" west 
c,,,’ uu,1111 to place of beginning, eontain- 
î.if Jt? fCT08 more or lees. These lands 

at ,!>oll,t Rayner on the West Coast otf the saJd Province otf . 
omMa, on toe east side of and 

’» • Sairel s tiiialm.
Dated 'Mtturoh 19th. 1003.

Tandem Roce.
5th Race, 4:15.—Open tandem race 

tohnd flat eom-se, drive one, ride toe otoe? 
catch weights. Entrance fee $2 00 Pri7e’ 
a flask. Post entries to elerk Sf toe 

Farmers’ Race.
..rtoTurS m E.re? tïett fide 

pioixert^ of farinas who a.re not member
torJe^th^r ^"ar TelU^

Prize* $2.50. raCe’ lst prize- 30; 2nd

-o

TH ER A PIO N the prin^pa!
Lhemirts and Merchants throughout the World, 
which $ 4/6' 1° ordering, state^ov^Tf^;rrk"Thth^'raT-^f1:d0ofb^
of**™ ! as 'Î appear* on British Government 
.->tamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
commissioners, and without which it is a forgery

i A, MEN AND THINGS.

Rev. Charles M. Winchester of Middle- 
town, N. Y., declares that a minister can 
live on $12 a mouth If he lives alone, ami 
still have some money left tor the church. 
He says he does.

Sir Ernest Casse! has donated $200,000 
toward ophthalmic research in Egypt, the 
object otf which Is the training of native 
doctors in the treatment of ophthalmic 
diseases among the poor of Egypt.

| 0)5 „5ope yo? w1ffl Pardon me if. In toe 
r.-,lel1111 1 event to have wandered
reoni'st16!?!!^^ ^ttls letter, which is a 

that the boaTd of fiovpriNvra
f,vLV,le,tOTia 'Z,0"6*6 WU1 be eo good as to 
take Into consideration toe advisability of 
lssuing a eolk-ge calendar, which requestbetme toem.y°U wM1 80 — aa S Uy

ili risibilities. Brt’tbtfi <'oi- 
- adjoiningHospital Matters.—Nothing definite 

was agreed upon at the conference yes
terday morning between the Mayor and 
Aldermen, and a committee from the 
Board of Directors of the Provincial 
B°yal Jubilee hospital respecting the de
sirability of the latter body assuming 
jurisdiction over the isolation hospital. 
The hospital committee will report to 
the next regular meeting of the direc
tors. There is every likelihood of the 
arrangement desired being made.

i 1 „ Miss 6'vace, I have a bwan new 
eccuudwum—one I made meself. It’s 1ol1v 

m eur7,-vou cawn’t guess it. Why is this penny I hold in me hand like *i 
•messenger from Jupiter’”

.'.'Jr feau 1 ,must give it up.” 
cauli!“"it4aW 1 kuew You would.
X Journal0”6 C6Dt’ By

MICHAEL GOIJLDING.Ilil ARTILLERY' QUELLS RIOT.

Berlin, April 8.—A despatch from St 
James McNeill Whistler, the American „„„rspu?®:’ (a'e<' yesterday, sa vs thirtv 

artist, will receive toe degree of doctor Per$ons have been killed and that one

iwill he unable to be present. . islmi-Novgorod. As the
„ . . • were unahie to restore

Edwin 8. Robbins, a manufacturer and er' 1 1,1 troops were called out and nr- 
husiness man, who has manifold Inter- «"cry was brought up. The latter - 
■ests to demand Ms attention, at his fired point blank into the mid-st or The 
home In Gre.vstone, Conn., spends every rioters, killing thirty men .is , °f ,î^e 
Snnda.v evening of his life in addressing a hundred 5 1 ty nien an<l wounding 
religious gatherings In the particular city 
where Ms business pursuits take him.

EDWARD B. PAUL, 
Principal.

table pending a meeting of thChbawLd„ of «c'crnors of Victoria Colh-ge.
Lhaliman Drury drew •“"■«on to toe desirability of enforcing the lawVecnSb 

toting the teachers issuing monthly ca'rds
*hooirT-? 8A0m'îS PUP“’S con<i:jct in 
stnooi. etc. A motion was passed jnstruet-
iem t^“e ^Pcrintendent to see that the system is reverted to.

The finance committee

Ls hereby given that I, R. Shridon 
M fUkuns, Intend, within toe time 
Cd by law. to apply to toe Chief Oommiv
inre^B^rit3 Mîark3f^ ^
to prospect for coal and ptibroHeimi 
tr.-e lands herolnofter described 
inencing at a^poet marked ”R. ë. V. s 

west 80 chains, 
j east 8(t 

to place ot 
acres more or 

Ray-

iBe-
Kansas pregci'.l>

, i

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Price $1.00 Postage 4 cents.

a ffeense- 
lypoo 

and coni-
De Stylufier „„y!at fi14 that polite man do

trie chair? S 1 hlm stmPPed into toe elee- 
dunbusta —He wanted to get un and 

offer a lady his seat.-New York Sum

disturb a ncre 
Tho disturbance 

factory near Xithni-Novgorod” 
local authorities

E. ‘Cor. No. 6.” thence ______

^.^er«Xateatl.Mnt

j* 'ïiritlsh^CMmnbi«f m” toe Sto 
riMm a”*d adjolnln« <-’• Wentworth Sare-l't

1 Blacksmiths’ Strike.—The situation af
fecting the blacksmiths’ strike is un

to curious changed. The executive of the Trades 
and Labor council brought before the 
notice of the master blacksmiths the con
cessions offered by the union, which 
were that the men would return to work

n-nne-ro., -, - ----- at prices offered by employing black-
1 BUTTON on EMIGRANTS. Impeenne—Have you any Idea what smIths tiu the 4th of May—the new scale

Ontario \r„„i • ^ ^’^0£'ltller wouM s»y If I asked to mar- to take, effect after that date. The
men,--Mî l‘-ne ^an Defend« Govern- Mi^ Rocksev-Nn n ïïen, wï° "turned to work at Mr;
meats Actions Tovvards Cblonists. ^ tÆ o?°ia^’ bflX back as uniop “en at

r^pd-0n’ -Apri.1 &TW- T. R. Presto-. * ----- Poultry Show.—At a meeting of the
Wter-aL ™miKTatl°n commissioner, ia wonder why the name plésiosaures Poultry Association, it was
letter to the press denies that the Can- va,s„at!J>11'71 to that animal?” .decided to communicate with fanciers

?hiarnfkre^nme-Dt was unable to handie UistoM^and7 ^rv,the f.urPose of being eon- this city and Nanaimo, and see if a 
îbf x- î,°f emigrants to Manitoba and opeN as toe tai l î6 . hard to circuit could not be arranged, so that a
the Northwest. ° | îngton Star 8t 18 to describe.’’-Wash- first-class judge could be secured at «

_ o~ , I ___ smaller cost.. The secretary was also
w headache, dlzzl-1 Grace—Do you not admit that a won,™ ins<7ucted to communicate with several
Sf toaXteed^tt  ̂ ^ the ^ j^1 —« a^oman weU known judges to sec if they could
TJM’e Liver PiUs" Ow « , act at the local show, which it is pro-
tor*., Small dose. SmaU S ^ j berie^MeetttTonCT —s^rt* Se^Se' but « I P^ed^ to hold during the second week in

NOTICK

Is hereby given ttiat sixty flays aftnt 
“ate we inteud to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permls- 
Bion to purchase 160 tveres, situated on the 
north end of Union Bay, Casslar District, 
commçneing at a post marked U. & R., on 
î£c J10^11 8,de of said bay, thence n >rth 
40 Plains, thence east 40 cha ns, thence 
south 40 etiains. thence following the shore 

to place of commencement, contaluing 
160 acres, more or less.

Dated 16th dav of February, 1903 
_______________ ROBERTSON & RÜDGB.

I aii The philosophical 
how liquor will make _
-an opinion of , himself
about‘to- Man—Nothing enrions

Î make® a man rate himself at his fufl value, tHat’s all.—New York Sun.

man—It 
a man have so good Teeommendefl th° 

^ dcJpte<i aceoun^8 amounting to $863.77.

Tenders for placing an iron fence around 
the High School grounds were received 
from Thomas Caterall, *348; Christie & 
■Spofford, *422 50; A McCrimmon. ' $397. The 
contract was awarded- to Mr. Caterall.

On Trustee Boggs calling attention to 
a complication Which has arisen respecting 
p umbing at toe Rock Bay school, Trustee 
Jay gave notice that at a future meeting 
he would urge the deeirabmtv of an archi
tect being employed to superintend nil Im
provements made in the publia school 
.buildings.

At suggestion of Supt. Eaton, the board 
instructed the secretary to convey thanks 
to teachers and pupils, mayor. Ladles otf 
•Friendly Help and Aberdeen Association. 
Chief Watson and staff. Mr. St. Clair. Mr. 
(Johnson. Messrs. Netfbltt. and the press, 
for kind assistance In making the children’s 
exhibition the huge success It 

Supt. Baton acknowledged the receipt 
of a set of Eacycloped’n Britannica for

m
Dated March 19th. 1903.

R. SHELDON WILLIAMS.Senator Ben Tillman resents In vigor
ous language toe statement in a recent 
Interview that he Is accustomed to using 
the eipdession ”By ged. sail.” Quoth 
the senator: ”1 never used such an ex
pression in my life. When I want to 
an expletive I use flhe real thing, 
ni.mby pamby lugs about me.’

NotSce is hereby given that I H s

EpiBsE
iürfîS0 2”d 'petroleum upon the lands hem- 
.natflter described, and commencing at

S- 1 s- W. Got., No. 6.” ^ riheins. tihenee east 80 
halns. thewe south 80 chains, thence weft 

**> TXJduit of 'begimrtn^, chntiaio- 
ing 640 aicres more or less.These lands arc 
rttma/ted At Point Rayner, on ttie West 
t cost otf the said Province of British Col- 
mtmbia. on the etaot side of and adjoflning 
R. S. Williame’ claim.

Dated March 19th. 1903.

m

•t useMi Notice 1s hereby given that 30 days after 
date. I Intend to apply- to the Chief Com
missioner Of Lands and Works for permis
sion to lease toe foreshore and rights there- 

POTpoeee, In South Victoria 
Commencing at a poet planted at 

a point on the east side otf Shoal Bay and 
extending for half a mile westward, follow
ing the shore Une and Including toe fore- 
shore and land covered with water.
_,Dated .at.^ftorUl- B- C.. this 18th day 
otf March, 1903. .

NoI: ay ii
Btephen«, who has been mayor of 

Kast St. Louis for eight consecutive terms. 
n28*lust roeelved the unanimous nomination 
of the Htizens; party for a ninth term in 
that office. When he assumed the func- 

^ in 1887 the city had but
t?•'J?' Inhabitants; now toe census gives 
It 4o,\J00. ,

;

svas.

I W. H. ELLIS. H. S. ITT.».
E
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